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A Store whose values you can depend upon Salem's most progressive store

STARTING WEDNESDAY AT INE FOR 10 DAYS

Store will be made one-four- th larger
'r .''...We are adding 2,500 square feet of floor space to the rear of our store, which necessitates the tearing oat of

walls and fixtures. Carpenters are now on the job. Walls most come oat in a few. days. Workmen most have
room. So stocks most be sacrificed at once first to make room for the carpenters and second to prevent
stocks from coming in contact with dost and dirt that is bound to accompany building alterations.

Progress and Development
The history of the Bishop's Store is one of constant and rapid growth- - For thirty-eijh- t years this store has
been on the alert to take care of Men's Clothes interests right and make it profitable for all our customers to
trade here. With this new addition to our store we will endeavor to give the men of Salem Clothes Service
such as would be found in the largest Eastern cities. We have faith in Salem and faith in our thousands of
satisfied customers. If there is such a thing as business depression this store is certainly not a part of it.
We have shown considerable increase in our business for the first seven months of this year.

VALUES ARE STOREWIDECOME EARLY THOUSANDS WILL ATTEND THIS SALE
We're cleaning all broken lines of Men's and Boys9 Suits, Shoes, Underwear, Hats and other furnishings. Our entire stock of Pendleton virgin wool Bed Blankets and Indian Robes will have to be sacrificed as we

have no place to keep them until the completion cl our new annex. You'll find great values throughout this large store and it will pay you to be here the first day.

50 Fine500
SUITS and

OVERCOATS
Overcoats

1200 Men's Fine Suits
and Overcoats

A remaining portion of our
exceptionally large stock

$30 Suits & Overcoats $23
$35 Suits & Overcoats $28
$40 Suits & Overcoats $32
$45 Suits & Overcoats $36
$50 Suits & Overcoats $39

All New Fall Suits Less 10

Reg. $35.00 to $50.00 Values

Here's your opportunity to effect a real saving on an
article that you will be wanting very soon- - These over-

coats are from our regular stock and many of them are
from our new fall stock. .

' ' 'SALE
500 Men's Dress Shirts

Pine quality Arrow, Argonaut, attached collors, neck- -

band and collar to match styles. Reg. $2.50, $3.00 and
$3.50 values. Fancy check and stripe figured patterns.
Sale- -

$1.49
3 for $4.25

300 Men's Dress Shirts
4rrow, Emery, Earl-Wilso- n; white English broadcloth,
fancy rayon, striped madras; attached collars, collar
to match and neckband styles. Reg. Value to $4. Sale

$1.95
3 For $5.75

100 New Pastel Colors
Dress Shirts

Arrow and Argonaut makes. Solid color broadcloth in
tans, blues, green and white. The newest in shirt crea-
tions. Made only with collar attached. o ifSizes 14 to 17- - Sale ......... $LAu

PRICE
Hart Schaflner and Marx, Michaels-Ste- m

Bieber-lsaac- s and other fine makes in-dud-ed

in this big showing

We have assembled all of our broken line
suits into this one large group. You'll find
every size from 35 up to 44 in this big show-
ing. Every suit a regular Bishop quality gar-
ment. They will go fast at this price. See
them early

Special Sale of

TAILOR MADE SUITS
As an introductory offer to introduce our new tailor to
our customers we are offering these regular $80 to $85
tailored suits at a big saving.

Tailor Made to your individual measure

$65.00
Made entirely within our own Tailor Shop

I

$4.95

Men's Woolen
SHAKER SWEATERS

Button style heavy black, sweaters, Ideal
for fall and winter. Sale

MEN'S PULLOVER SWEATERS
Regular $6.00 to $8.50 fancy and plain patterns, some
coat styles also Included in this special lot. 9 ACTo cloee out .. v ..... . 1 ........ . )ai"v

Regular $10.00
FLANNEL BLAZERS

Plain color body with jaoquard knit sleeves and ( A
caffs. A wonderful value for little money. Sale 3

BATHING SUITS
Reg. $5.0O Ben Ryb and Web foot Bathing Suits. High
grade virgin wool garments, practically . ' n irevery wanted color. Men and ladles. Sale O40

Regular $7.50
SPORT BLAZERS

Floe for fall and winter wear.
Plaid patterns, mixed colorings, Union made

MEX'S
ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR

Tine quality nainsook, madras materials.
Sale 7

S for $2.45

PURE SILK
KNITTED TIES

Reg. $3.00 and S3.30
Crochet style Fashion and Croyden knit ties Q r
in striped and plain colors. An exceptional value JOC

BISHOP'S SPECIAL "
OVERALLS

Every pair guaranteed. Regular 220 Blue Denim, every
point of strain bar tucked. Made in the frillCan't Bust 'Em factories. Sale........... $1.11

85c$2195

JUNIOR HIGH SUITS
Sise 17. 18. 19. All wool materials in beautiful

BOYS' LONG PANTS BOYS GOLF PANTS
Sizes 6 to 14

Regular SSJIO to $5.00 .

Keg. $5.00 and $6.00 School Special.
CORDUROYS

Light tan, fine quality, narrow wale corduroy, d9"CC'
Greatly In favor by young men. Sale- - $0tD

Reg. $4.50 and 97JM Men's

DRESS PANTS
100 Virgin Wool Washougal Fabrics neat
patterns in grey, tan and mixtures. Sale . i . . $17.75twist effects. New colorings. Values to

135.00. Sale .$4.95 $2.65

MEN'S SWEATERSBOYS FANCY SLIP-OVE- R SWEATERS
Size SO to SO. Reg. SSloO

Reg. $10.00 Ladies' Thermo
f COAT SWEATERS

Made in beautiful shades of rose. Jade, blue
and tan. Sixes to 40. New this season. Sale

BOYS' HEAVY SWEATERS
Coat Style. Black . .

$4.95
Fin quality, shaker style black and blue with &Q 7C D

.00 value. Sale O.I J H $7.95shawl collar. Reg. 110$3.45

Plan To Be Here When the Doors Open1' Lack of spare prohibits our listing all the big saving Many addi-tkm- al

'sales items are displayed throughout the store. 7 ALL PEIIDELTOII BLANKETS REDUCED

INETTLETON AND ARCH PRESERVER SHOES

Broken sites.' It yoa can find your siss in UU assortment fo P
yon will make a large saving. . ... . . . .ii 4. ...

' Bishop's Special Golf Balls
' .'!.BsV75c Value :r-:

'
39c each 3 for $1.15 $4.50 per dozen

-- ;Clothingwwlea Mills Store,lnc. -

136 N. Commercial St-- , Salem, Oregon .
-

,
" MEN'S OXFORDS; ;:0r:iy

Ob sals, one complete Has of new fail shoes' and several broken lines
of regular f I.SO to 7.i0 viaues. Black and Un, Boston lan. r or
Weyenberg and other reliable makes, feale

'

.. FINE QUALITY BOY'S SUITS
One long, one short pants. Beautiful patterns. Wonderful-
ly tailored. Tans, greys mixtures, reg. Ilf.50, fit values.yf


